
oJorestoMills
Fine Weave

OUTING FLANNEL SPECIAL
12Vk Quality 9l2c

9c Quality 7c

Our Special Line of

GREY OUTING FLANNEL
122c Quality 7c

NEWJODAY
One cent per word each inser-

tion.
Copy for advertisements un-

der this heading should be in by
s"2 p.m. .

1'HONB MAIN 81.

"'
J. C. L ALLY Fine shoe repairing, next

door to Bligh hotel. et28

SECOND GROWTH FIR 3.50, de-

livered. Phone 311. Nov!

FOR SALE cows and one Jersey
bull. Phone 29F12, after p. m. tf

vii ha TF. Onn horse wagon, 25 if
i,n nn. M. F. Blivcu, Koute

8. '

... J J

3
7

Nov2

FOR RENT Fivo room modern nouse,

closo in. $12.00 Inquire 116 Marion
OctJO

YOUNG LADY warts position as
stenographer or typewriter. 5-- eare
Journal.

FARM FOR RENT On Howell Prairie.
A.1.1..0... 313 Water Phone
1341W. Oct30

FOR SALE A square Hallet &

piano, oieolent tone,
Phone 741M.

OetfO

street.

Davia
uarKuiii,

knit WOOD First class seasoned

Phone 472.

Oct30

4,4.50 tier cord, delivered.
OcttO

WANTED $300 loan, 2 years, 40 acre
security, vnluo 1200. Adurcss w.

care of Journal. ct'a

EXPERIENCED restaurant hand wants

wrl .. .To De Otf. i -

street. Oct29

WANTED 50 sheep to keep on shares,
rood pasture J. R. Watson, Salem,

Route 2.

a

Oet28

rOR KENT Furnished house, all mod-

ern conveniences, close in, 250 8.

or phone. 7 73 It. JL

WAITRESS And good plain cook for
restaurant or hoarding house, wants
work. Call 2491 Trade, or Phone

Orf21708.

FOR RENT Fivo room modern cot-

tage. You real estate aent, get busy

aud send the. right rty and pick up

a dollar. Seo A, J. Uaiiey, 601

street.

WANTED Any kind of steady work,

with a .chance to make good, by a
u.i k., v.,. hi limn away since
eii.hin kinh school. J. 8., care of
V" " Oct30
IIUUI UMI,

aJ.vw,

MIVB.

FOR Shorthorn heifera, age

5 to 18 ran " .j
for liirht senieo and one 8 weeks
T--lr. r.niiiible. A. Doerfler,
verton, Orrigon.

FOR Best paying well estab-lislws-

small buninesu in c ear

lag from f 100.00 to f 12'00 aly.

Hi cause of selling. Addrew
31 B care of Journal

MONET I.OAI-- Oa P

at 7 per cent ""'iflTf.
I am representing the ( ""r.7Depomt Mortgage Ca. of
Oreifoa. delivery
Writ, ma or eaU at Mario. HotaL

Berger, Salew, Oregaa. ,

768.

FIR WOOD $3.50

FOR

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL. SALEM. THURSDAY, OCT. 28.

Forest Mills

Guaranteed
Underwear

i

This is one of our large
and especially good lines
of merchandise. The fact
that this Underwear is
guaranteed, and is splen-
didly made nearly every
garment being the match-
less needle
work. The prices Ex-
tremely Moderate.

WAYNE KNIT

HOSIERY

WEARS BEST

We are Salem agents for
this hosiery.

PHONE 937 For wood saw.

2249.

are

The 10 Discount on
Dress Goods will hold
good through this week
and part of the next.

HARRY Window cleaner.

cord.

tf

Phone
Nov6

Phone
tf

--Modern house, 1345 Court
0ct29

H if

A 1 2 1 i I .V J P7

Max Flnman.
and

the
is

tho and onOj
of the most and
scenes ever shown on the screen will

be seen. Is this Walk-

er, the distinguished dramatic
who made such a pronounced succets
the recent production "Kind-
ling," the stnr, and in one scene,

she is to enter a rac

i

V A V " ' .

'

-

I

-

,1 scene was
j 1 ..;..!,.

9 4

Snn Oct. 2 Declaring
eonld sleep because her husband
persisted in a burning all

Mrs. Silvia wife
William a

for divorce.
charges thst her from

her with an
to tear toexprewoon
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'all; of dyeing pink o

that can tut piawd
though people have a

taste want
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W. U. Z
For Big

of

Mathews' first light team is
into form the biggest bat-

tle of the year on the Willamette grid-

iron, when they meet U. O., Satur-
day.

Jdathews has been giving the team
hard and when they line
up against Uetdck's heavy
team (Saturday the will De a
doubtful

Oregon this year has a as well
as heady team, that will average about

pounds. That team is fast
the Whittmnii-U- . of O. gama proved by
the score of 21 to 0 for Oregon. Oregon
will endeavor to run u big score on

at least one as as that
which O. A. C. handed W. V. at Corval-lis- ,

and there is little doubt but that
Coach will enter his first team
at start the game and take no
chances allowing the score two
years ago to be repented

however, wears ao
optimistic smile and states that the
score will not be larger than 30 to 0

. . ..,:u ...... V. . l r r ' , , .

its ranks I' ,,,r
iters. workas Small, Shiider, Irvine and

who are fleet of foot and
are to show the visitors sev-
eral exhibitions speed. The coach
has not picked the team that will line
up game as yet but guve
tho following as Ends.

tha Hoosier School Mas- - Kendall, Miller, Brown Gates;
ter Y Liberty Theatre today, to-- tackles, Mann, Tobie, Flcgol,

ana oaiuraay. . ami Hams; guards, Peterson, Proctor,
iiralopp, Hecu; center. It.

When latest Jesse L. Lasky sue- - back Small, Irvine,
Wiisler, IMford, Hendricks and C.

cess "Out of

Grand tomorrow
thrilling

play, Charlotte
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I.asky of

forced
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per thin Aliss wss ry or
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not
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a in tho
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undermine
of four to

gambling had I

1 and

Royal

Worcester
Corsets

The best fit-

ting and most

in America.
One

Bon Tons
Another

to $2, 98c
We an Ex-
pert Fitter She
Has Been Giving

special arrangement
announce that the portrait offer

good 13th. this
Gunn's last trip Salem.

Those wishing obtain $3.00 por-

trait for had
chance. cou-

pon $1.00 purchase.

SCORE WILL BE

WE THAN 30 10

mm whimkh .

Mill

Rein M0, took a to Port-
land He came

last night.

The Men 's Gleo club met today for
of to

being ut Eugene.

tific KoNenrch will incut thif evuiiif( ut
n m I ; L..H 1.

Team Hard, S:
Practice Battle

With

rounding

scrimmages

proposition.

Willamette,

Mathews,

Archibald,
expected

Saturday's
nossibilities:

Appearing
Wohmer,!

Archibald,
Petersoa;

Darkness" presented
Saturday,

sensational

NAUGHTY

"wanting

War Stocks Still

Hunting Bottom

something

Bon Ton

comfortable

assortment
$3.00.
$2.19.
assortment, Rva-

lues
Have

Splendid

November
Artist

better advan-
tage

HOT-

TRY SALEM FIRST
COMMKBCIAL

WILLMimi NOTES

Jackson,
Tuesday

practice yesterday,

Put Through II"!':'""sembly.

The Women's Willamette club met
this and practiced for
tomorrow iu preparation of
big The will be a strictly

bat nevertheless will be
one of the ever held by
ette students. The academy and the
freshmen cucK to

and a mystery surrounds the
is to be given by the

I.oiiHanne, iuxt its is can
not be out, but the have
some up is to be a

Tho fellows are to bo
how to serpentine properly, the yell

that everyone of
must participate. A of new

have been to the old

ones, and by Saturday the grandstand
will he one pandemonium

Tomorrow at the bonfire
speeches will bo by President

.1. O.

ews, Captain Flcgol, " Prc " .Tewett,
llnrtlctt and Manager (lilette.

The the Willamette faculty
a reception this afternoon to the

Assembled a l bin reiteration
the are suffragists

was bv the fhev
Jlia It'HIII nil! MYrrnc niMiut iui; , .. . ,

pounds, but in ere such '
,

did the themselvesC.

of

in

In
at

at

the

of

the help of the mere men.
The Wchstcrinns Inst held the

meeting lhat will perhaps ever
be held again this whin the 11

new members were administered
and concentrated i n it in

tinn. speaking of. the
it was over of them that
it wns the time had en

fur mmiv a day,
The Inst a

people
The were decorated in

n bun I the for All ir
all gave a very appearance and
the fortunetellers and pulmiits with the
addition of

the entertainment the
en,;l,i mis l.i, ik v,..u of s gruesome witches' eele

Post of return from her cob-we-Evening )
v.w u,V ni iKw'lit -t. sweeping the entertainment

t,,,,. ,,?n,i iih ii. ,.... for the evening was over, the lighls
tory in the of the flames to America's relations with the F' "led and 'enjoyed.
Thomas Meighsn, her leading ,uilty governnie-- t, accomplished with Football prnr tiee for the remainder
the to be has been extravagant speculation in thej"' h" rv will In perfecting
luring the photographing this 'spring, has hwn in thai e worn or pooling,
the dress which WuiKer rumorsM50BPL1T BODY OAK wmiu, j It jThe contrast nicy

cord; grub n difficulty actress truth
fleeond fd.au. A. tim henvv market rkli'.m
1954, houra. J. overcome bv plunging''' outside public,
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ews' tesm show great development over
the one thst played recently at (). A. C,

and when Oregon lines nn Hatnrdav
ilj for the big game she will face as game

and scrappy a team ss ever represented
Willamette' on the gridiron. The line-n-

for Saturday's game will perhaps
be known bv tomorrow.

1'rnf. f. K. Peek gave an interesting
to sustain made up four days of co.i jb;.t short talk in chapel this morning,
tinuous reckoning. Hair a dozen war he stated thnt a revengeful rieeI It

whose market values have beenlpr satisfied, It is a trait of human
wildly lnfliite,l declined 15 to 27t,ire to wlh to return th deed with

points each with an average loss of j Uterest. "One who tWgivrs an evil
about 25. I committed sgsinst him without feeling

Sterling exehregs opened over night n inner rebellion against the accusa-wit-

an advance of nearly a cent, llitlon i a weakling."
rose a 4 of a rr it further t mora thn , "On who tressnres up ill feelings. t nov- - Trsier.iay s low mars, ine; ,,) diies not forgive is also a mmk
support of this movement puzzled th i linir. ' '
rnamct. I urtn. who allows Mil til ftlilir Irt

Federals and Nationals May

Get Together Football

and Other Sports

By George R. Holmes.
(United From staff correspondent.)
New York, Oct. 28. Like a 1)0 mile

gale today oamo denials of Chicago's
latest baseball peace proposals, Every-thin-

from President Tcuer, of the Ha-
tioual league, to the fourth assistant
ground keeper of the Polo grounds free
ly consented to be quoted toilnv to the
emit tnnt such taiK was rorty Kimts or
prevarications.

The feverishness of these denials,
however, was suspicions, Seemingly
there is an undercurrent of truth in
the reports that the Federals and Na-
tionals are about to pet together, that
the Giants will be sold to the Newark
Federal owners, and that the Federal
and organized baseball teams in Brook-lyn- ,

St. I.ouis, Pittsburg, Chicago, Buf-
falo and Knnsas City will be united.

Only the personnel enmity of Bait
Johnsou and Jim Oilmore hos kept the
peace waiting. The Federal league has
proved unprofitable, while only three
National and three American league
tennis muda money lust season.

The death of Hubert Ward, angel of
the Brooklyn Federals has affected the
Federal situation, and has helped to-

ward tho reported peace negotiations.

IS WORKING HARD
University of California, Oct. 2S.

Desperate measures aro being taken by
Couch Jimmy Mchueffer to whip the
California varsity into shape for the
football gamo with, Washington, No-

vember 6.
Iu addition to a big change in the

lineup, Schaeffer announced today that
he has culled in four mora couches to
help him. -

Lockhnrt will be shifted from guurd
to tuckle, and launders will take hit
place. Hicks will probably go iu at
halfback, while Dan Foster, who has
been pluying quarter, will b tried at
enter, replacing Jack Smith, who will

fill in at guard. Oibb will be replaced
by (liunelli for tho rest of tho prac-
tice games.

Iluiry Biaddock will have charge of
the end men for the remainder of the
season; Bcuny Stroud will train tho cen
ters; Miner will train the guards, am
Marx will take caru of the tackles. A

of these men have been stars during
their day and some nro still playing the
gamo, with various clubs.

HOT FIGHT EXPECTED
rullman, Wush., Oct. 28. What is ex

pected lo be one of tho fiercest grid-iro-

battles of the year In the north-
west will be fought here Hnturdny when
Idaho and Washington State 'college
meet, -

Idaho, stinging from several defeats,
is determined to make the strongest pos-

sible showing against tho collegians,
who have already overwhelmingly de
feated the two big Oregon teams.

loach Diet is expects soon to have
Hack Applequist and Captain Ace
Clark, the voteniii tackles, out in uni
form, but they niuy bo savoil for the
University of Montana game, and sec- -

oug string men usod against Idaho.

FAMOUS BREEDING FARM BOLD

Uxiiigton, Ky., Oct. 28. One of the
most famous of Kentucky's breeding
establishment passed out of existence
today when Mineiiilorf, the estate or
the late James H. Hoggin went unttor
the hammer. Sixty-eigh- t brood maras
ami a number of well known- stul'ions
were sold,

OREGON KID IS CHAMPION
Hun Francisco, Oct. 2H The motor-boat- ,

Oregon Kid, Millon Smith owner,
today is the champion speed boat of the
Pacific const. The Oregon Kid won
the third heut of the championships at
the exposition. Her elapsed time was
31:3H. Making nn averngo of .1H.2 miles
an hour.

Oregon Wolf, elapsed time ,12:41, av-

erage il7 miles un hour.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Saya Cream Applied In Noatrlla
Relieves Head-Cold- s at Once.

If vour nostrils are clogged and your
head is si off ii and you can't breathe
freely because of u cold or caturrh, just
get a small bottle of Kly ' Cream Halm
at any drug store. Apply a liMlo of
this fruiiriiut, nnliseptiii ereiini into
your noslr:! and let it penetrate
through every air passage of your head,
nootniug ami healing the iiit'lained,
swollen millions ineiiiiiruiio and you get
instant relief.

Ah! how goo.l it feels. Vour nostrils
lire open, your head is clear, no more
hawking, snuffinf, blowing; no morn
headache, dryness or struggling for
breath. I JIy's I 'ream Itulin is just
what sufferers from head colds and ca
tarrh need. It's n delight.

GOVERNMENT APPEALS

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 21. The govern-
ment today filed an appeal from the re-

cent court decision refusing dissolution
of the United States Steel corporation.
The aplieal contended that the acquire
ment of 2.) siilisidnries violated sections
one and two of the Sherman anti trust
law,

OERMANS CLAIM OAINS.

Purlin, by wireless to Sayvillo, L. f.,
Oct. 21. "Oirmaii advances on all
front." was thn caption over today's
official statement.

This ud Oeneral CallwiU had rup-
tured 2,nl Herb since Saturday.

TO HONOR EDI80N.

Han ut., Oc t. 2d. Heveral
thousand nehool children will honor
Thomas A. Ilditon when ho arrives to- -

morrow for h'limin I'nv at the esposi
a . ... . I pass as inouga ii w never nappenri tion. I ney win puo i lowers snooi uma ivoro iU VOUr I. ik mm thst tvi.lfies .tron 'frmniis investor si tho fair, and nartic.l-i-

i t tt . . .. n ....narj m inm joarnai ntw i oaay artcr. " pate in eicrcisi--s iu uis honor,

FIVE

tot iHDirrrc
'

Although wheat continues on the de
cline in Portland, the Salem prices still
hold good at the 85 cent quotation.
Figuring from the cost of sacks, freight
and delivery to Portland, the home
market is really two cents more thun
Portland. Oata are steady. At the re
duced price of wheat, very little is
ottered in the state.

R8 prices now seem to bo based on
just how bad the grocer or commission
man wants them. Frm a 1'orthiml
standpoint, eggs in the eity are two
cents above tho market. Scarcity and
general demand for onions is respons
ible fer the advance to $1.50 a hundred.
Ketail prices on flour vary about 10
cents a sack in the retail market.

WHOLESALE MAEKET s

Hay, timothy, per ton $14.00
Oats, vetch ... $10
'heat & Id

Wheat, new crop . 8,'c
Oats, uew crop 35V

Boiled barley 32.00
Corn $10
Cracked com 11.50
Bran 'JH.OO

Shorts, per ton f 28.011

Clover seed 13 to ltlo

BUttkl.
Butterfnt 33,
Crcnniory butter, per pound 35
Country butter 30i

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, candled, No. 1, cash 3Se
r.ggs, case count, .,34(nMSe
Kggi trade 30(i-IO-

Hggs, storage : 28c
Hens, pound lOciMlc
Roosters, old, per pound 7Mic
Spring chickens, pound 12c

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed 9
Pork, dressed 8o
Pork, on foot (!c

Spring lambs tic

Steers o(a 5 c

Cows 3 (m 4c
Bulls 33Vj0
Ewes ....... ... 3c
Wethers 4(tj!M

Vegetables,
Cabbaga 40c

Tomatoes, Oregon 60o
String gurlie lfie
Potatoes, cwt 7oo
Brussels sprouts 10c

Sweet potatoes $2.00
Lettuce 40c
Beets 40c
Carrots 40c
Turnips -- m 40c
Celery 40c(fi!70c.
Onions $1.50

rrulta.
Ornnges, Valencia ............ 5.7i(iM8.00
Lemons, per box :t. 75(04.
Bananas, lb ., . 6a
California grape fruit tK'i7
Dates, dromedary, case
Fard dates $1.60

been them

Prtca
Kggs, per doien, fresh ranch ..404!)c
Kggs, storage JOc
Sugur, eune iill.45
Sugar, D.
Creamery 40c
Flour, hard wheat $1.50(ii 2.10
Flour .vulley 1.30(1 I.S0

PORTLAND MARKETS,

Portland, Or., (Is, 2S. Wheat --Club
!llci Itluestem 01 Vjfti

Oats No. White Fewl l.i.'ifn)
24.75.

Hrewing $27.50211;
2l!.2.ri(ii 27.50,

Hogs licit Live fri.DOftt
Prime Steers
Fancy Cows 4.70(d 1.75.
Culves $7fn7.50.
Spring 7.25((i,7.;t.".
Butter--Cit- y Creamery ,'ll'je.
Kga Selected l.o. ul
Hens, lilcfUc.
Broilers 1,'lc.

(leese He.
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HA Why
should, we

not do
the biggest

Furnishing Goods busi
ness in Salem?

The best makers in
America are here rep-
resented.

In Neckwear such
makes as Reiser and
Carter & Holmes. In
Gloves such makes as
Dent's, Perrin's,
Fownes' all house-
hold names.

In Underwear, the
Cooper. In Shirtis, the
Quaker City. In Col-

lars, the "Triangle."
In Pajamas the "Fault-
less," and so on.

Nothing but reliable
merchandise has
place in our store. If
we are not already

furnisher, whose
fault is it?

HIMOND'BISKOP CO.

Leading Clothiers

Tho Toggery 167 Com! 8t.

Japanese "Brides"

Are Brown Slaves

Sun Fittiicisco, Oct. 2S.
States secret officials were de-

clared to bo in possession of in-

formation todn.v that many of the
picture brides from Japan nro

brown nlnveu, victims of vast pros-
titution riii?, which sends hundreds of
them yearly into Juinese in
the 1'nited States.

This information was furnished tjio
secret service of country by M.

Ryan, of Sun Francisco, who reee.it-
lv returned from Japan, liyan, living
ninny years in Jnpa.v and fluently
npeiiKlng tho language, says he over-
heard tiiiio of 1)0 Japanese girl pictum
brides bemoaning their fata "brown
shves whilo returning to coun-
try the ste.inior I'hiyo Mnru.

"Thev wore silting In cirelo on
llie deck holding hneils and crying,"
sold Ryan, asked them wimt wan
tho mn Iter and they s;:id they had let's
homo under promiso of mnrringe and
homo In America, but they' they teamed
after they boarded tho steamer that!

were bo sold Info Vivo of
I"M', - r l"" shame i,i the ITuite.l Stnten.

Cranberries $10.00 "Thev told mo that overtures had
ll",c", ww already mml to bv men
Pineapples 7',i through the master of thcr gnni on tho
Money 3.i0 bont, and lli.'.t when they hrt.l grown in- -
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Mgnanc hy tvid lieen told that thoir'H
wns ii life of sham) iieneeforth.

"At Honolulu two batches of tho
picture brides wore taken off the boat.
Tho rest woro shipped to Sun Fran-
cisco.

"I notified tho secret service and
thev trfld me they were working on tho
problem mid suopectnl a M pn neso In
Honolulu known as tho lender of the
ring."

Northwest Facing
Serious Car Shortage

Tucomii, Wash., Oct. 27. With every
indication that there will be a serious
ear shortago in the northwest, the in-
terstate commerce commission no-

tified local railroad freight
ments to exert their best efforts to keep
cars in service, without unnecessary de-

lays, mid urge upon shippers tho
of prompt methods of loading

and unli'iiding.
Samuel Wilson, assistant general

freight, agent of thn Milwaukee rail
road, suid today that if the grain croi a
of the northwest wero to slart moving

v ill ii mil there wiitild u Kli,,rtitim nfn:i.ui.... v.. tin 'im... i... i.. it- . .....iiii.im,iK, i. ,, i in, nuiiy in .uinn.enrs immediately.
Sophia MeCullin, sic.iety woman, was The commission nrges shippers to

heudless and inutilnted beside Hie operate to sen to tho prompt mi. I full
Pennsylvania trucks nt Koup bis! night. loading of cars mid their prompt

death is shrouii d in mystery. lease.

OREGON
TONIGHT FRIDAY MATINEE-SATURD- AY fi

No Pictures Friday Night
Account Jomelli Concert

EARLE WILLIAMS ANITA STEWART
in

S THE JUGGERNAUT I

IJ MATINEE 10c

W( IW

your

Vnited

today

resorts

as

today
depart

to

in Iia

YOU MUST SEE THIS.

EVENING loc

Always Watch This Ad Changes Often

FOR THE WOODSMAN
We hsve all kinds of Axes, Pledges, Wedges, Saws and Eeiulrinenti

for the woods.
All hinds of Corrugated Iron for both Hoofs and Ibiildings.
A good 1800.00 Laundry Mangel, slightly used for one fourth original

cost,
$1(1 AND 120 NEW OVEBGOATt) AT 15.00.

I joy 1 14 cents per lb. fur ul,l rags.

I I. Steinbock Junk Co.
The Hons of Half a Million Ilargnliu.

302 North Commercial Street. rbnte 80S.
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